
Oetober 8, 1970 

Do 

5720 E, Sulver 
Scottsdale, Arizona 85257 

We are members of a small sroup on the Arizona State 

University campus that are interested in doing researcn 

on the two Kernedy and Wartin Luther King assassinations. © 

We know Fred Newcomb throvgh his son Ty and we make , 

periodical trivs to hos Angeles to gee him anc his 

extensive collection of assassination material. 

We have ordered material from Fred and David Tifton and 

at this time have copies of the Zanruder, Wuchmore and 

Nix films, slides on the composite Oswald photos and the | 

train behind the Plaza, along with various tanes coverings 

newcasts, interviews and police com munications. 

Most of us teud to accept tne theory of Josiah Thom 

as stated in his book, However, we also believe that. 

Aswald was framed and that the assassination of JF% 

REY, and Martin futher King are all related and not 

single episodes in history pulled off by "lone assassins." 

All of us have read your excellent book Accessories After 

the Fact and we arr ntinually using your index to the 

Warren Report, You are sbviously one of the foremost 

suthorities on the assassination of President Yermnedy 

and for this reason we would like your opinion on a 

few matters. 
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Wo have been told for the past year th at Davia Lifton’ 

book is soon to come out and that Tt Wi bad 

e ca 

t 
LL contain 

‘information that will blow the whole cas wide open. 

Do you believe he really has anything new and, if so, 

will it make eny difference? We tend to think that at 

-this roint the American public could not care Less.



This past summer there was a big stir in Los Angrles over 
suppressed evidence and eye witnesses to RFK"'s 
assassination, We were very excited about this at the 
time and had high hopes for the inves stigation, We ordered 
a copy of tne court complaint. Since that time, however 
nothing has he prened and the complaint was finally dvopned. 
DO you know why? We are ceginning to have doubts ae 3 
the waole affair especially since Sirnan's lawyers did 
mot come up with any of tiuis evidence, ‘Could yOu 
possibly set us straight on what actually happened? 

& theory accepted by many of Fred's corresnondants and 
apparently by Fred himself is “that Oswald was killed 

by the injection of air into his veins. We've searched 
the autopsy report as printed in tne 20 Volumes and 
can’t find much to pack this up except "frothines loo" 

in the right chambers of Oswald's eee “hag is wour 
personal opinion of this idea? 

As you can see, we are in a rather isolated area so far 

as getting inforniet2 on soes, We commun cave with Pred 

and occasionally order material from Bud Fensterwal 
in Washington, but that's about as far as it =oes, 

could give us names of other people to 

contact and perhaps fill us in a little as to what is 

going on in the "‘oritie community.” 
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e have recently received some material from the 

Committee to Investigate Assassinaticns in Washington 

D.C, among which was a list of some of the more prominent 

members, A nemcer of Fred's correspondents wage listed 

but you weren't. We are wondering if you support the aim 

this committee and thelr techniques. We realize that 

some of the material written by Richard Sprague and 

Paris Flanmonde and the investigation conducted by J im 

Garrison have done little to further the cause of truth 

and objectivity of the case, 

Finally, we would like to know what we can do tc help? 
We have neld open discussions in the past where we have 

shown ouc films and slides but interest was limitec, 

This, of course, isn't even making a cent in the apathy 

that evists among people here. Any advice you could offer 

in this area would be sreatly appreciated, 

Fred gave us your address and said you. woulan't mind 
fal 

getting a note from us. We hope this hasn't taken up 

too much of your time, 

Thank you, 
ory Oakes TE 

Doug Sutdalt 
Steve Cearfoss 

John Bates


